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CAMPBELL GUILTY
SAYS MARTIN

PROSECUTING WITNESS

AGAINST DANBURY MAGIS-
TRATE ALLEGES GLARING

ERROR OF TRIAL JUSTICES,

MISLED BY ATTORNEYS
FOR DEFENSE?RE-INSTATE ?

r MENT OF CASE AND REMIS-
SION OF COST IS DEMAND-

ED?AFTERMATH OF A

CHRISTMAS JAMBOREE.
F

J. Frank '-Tutai, prosecuting

witness iii t.u< case of Slate vj.

P. C. Campbell, charged with ap-

pearing drunk on the highway

anj street and in Booth's cafe

here Christmas eve, December 24,

says that the attorneys for the

defense of Campbell, innocently

or intentionally misled the jus-

tices by the citation of obsolete
law.

* Magistrate Campbell was tried

January 18 on the charge of be-
ing drunk or intoxicated on the
streets of Danbury and in the

Booth cafe on the evening and

night of December 24, 1938.
The defense demanded a jury

which wag duly provided by the

sheriff. The defending lawyers,

W. G. Petree and A.J. JElling-

k
ton, then asked for a dismissal

ff the case on the ground that the

Offense as charged in th* warrant

to-wit., "appearing intoxicated in
public places," etc., was not u

crime under the law.
The magistrates, S. A. Flin-

chum and Posey Shelton, as the
prosecuting witness alleges, then

dismissed the case against Camp-
bell without allowing the jury tc

decide it upon the facts and the
evkK.-.o ai usr hearing six wit-
nesses testify that he was "intoxi-
cated", that he was "loud and ol

f unusual conduct," that thj>
"smclled whiskey on his breath",

that "he staggered," etc. And af

ter several witnesses for the dt>-

fense swore that in their opinio.]
he was not drunk.

The prosecuting witness, whn

was taxed with the cost of the

action, complains and alleges that

the justly applicable law was not

dted to the trial judgeg by the

defendant's attorneys, and that

they Innocently or intentionally
misled and confused the judges,
who honestly erred.

The prosecuting witness con-
tends that the following two aefp

*
of N. C. law unquestionably con

Tict the defendant, end lu-rtcs

the acts as below -

CHAP. 49, SEC. 16, LAWS OP
*

N. C., 1937..

"It shaß be unlawful for any

person to drink alcoholic bever

<f ages or to offer a drink to an-
other person, or persons, whether
accepted or not, at th« place
whew the same is purchased from
the county store, or the premises
thereof, or upon any premises
hsed or . occupied by county

hoards for th 6 pur >oso of carry-

out the provisions of this Act.
«r on avy public road or street

m \u25a0 COoßtbuttfc mij

MRS. JENNIE WARD
DIES ON RIDGE

LADIES AUXILIARY OF OAK

RIDGE BAPTIST CHURCH

MEETS ?BIRTHS? PERSON-

ALS.

Sandy Ridge, Jan. 23?Mrs.

I Jennie Ward was born April 2,

i 1867 and departed this life Jan-

-1 uary 18, 1939 mailing her stay

on earth 71 years, 9 months an 1
>ls days. She was married to

i Samuel Ward, fifty-one years ago,

jand nine children were born in-

Ito this union, two having died

during infancy. She joined Davis
Chapel Methodist Church at tha
age of fifteen where she remained

a faithful member until 192 1)
when she moved her membership
to Delta Methodist Church, wher-2
she remained until death. Sin

had been in declining health for
a long time and had been under

I the care of a physician since Au-

jgust. She bore her sickness cheer-
fully.

Survivors include the husband

IMrs. Samuel Ward, six sons, W.
G? J. G., and N. 0.. all of High
Point, J. L. of Liberty; S. R. and
Ralph of Sandy Ridge; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sam Wall of Sandy
Ridge; one brother, J. G. Dunlap,
one sister, Miss Bettie Dunlap of

Sandy Ridge, several neices and
nephews, twenty-three grand-

children, and two great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were conducted
Thursday evening at Delta Meth-
odist Church by the pastor Rev.

T. G. Williams, assisted by Rev.
C. A. Wall, Rev: I. J. Terro'.l
and Rev. J. A. Joyce. Burial
followed in the Ward cemetery.

Mrs. Ward was lovej by all wha

Iknew her and will be greatly

\u25a0 missed in the home, church and
community.

| Mr. and Mrs. Georgia Wilkin*
announce the arrival of a son
Kenneth Wayne, January 12.

| Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Mabe an-
nounce the arrival of a son Jan

? uary 7.

The Ladies Auxiliary <: Oak

Ridge Baptist Church mi with

Mrs. Taze Priddy and Mr -. Dow-
dy Wednesday night, January 18,

at 7:30 o'clock. \u25a0
Mrs. Harry Martin is seriously

ill at her home with pneumonia.

James Martin had the mis-
fortune to cut his leg with an
ax Saturday.

Miss Louise Jessup has return-
ed home from a Winston-Sa'era
hospital where she underwent an
operation for appondlcitis.

Key. J. K. Joyce was the din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Card well Sunday.

Farmers of this section nr»;
very busy at present preparing'
their plant b«d land, and plowing [
land for another tobacco crop. |

Pet.' D-'ial.lsoß, latf of tfcjj
(XX? cair* hi a" ar'«d « pos» j
tian w . 4/. R tioue . at mc-

i
chanic. »; a fine wo* nan.!
aad wiL its food ftwtttn,.; |

IN PRAISE OF
SOLICITOR SCOTT

RESOLUTIONS OF THE SURRY
COUNTY BAR DO RUWOR

TO STOKES COUNTY MAN.

NORTH CAROLINA,
! SURRY COUNTY.

,! RESOLUTION OF THE SURRY

. | COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

ADOPTED AT THE CONCLU-
[ SION OF THiE WORK OF

, THE JANUARY 1939 TERM. i
,! At a meeting of the Bar Asao-

.'ciation of Sur.y County, held

I jthis the 13th day of January,

11 1939, after the conclusion of the

; jwork of the court, R. A. Freeman

I | being chairman in the absence of

I Hon. W. F. Carter, the following

i resolution was introduced by H.

. O. Woltz and seconded by J. H

. Folger and unanimously adopted,
. to-wit:

BE IT RESOLVED DY THE
. SURRY COUNTY BAR ASSOCI-

. ATION: First, That the Surry
county Bar Awciaiion record its

I feeling of apprecation and admira-
tion for the work done by Solici-

i tor Ralph J. Scott in the proseeu-

I tion of the cases coming on for

hearing at this term of court. Ho

r has been eminently fair and -it

, the same time courteous to all of
' themsmbei* of the Bar; has

I faithfully performed the duties of

. his office and has done so in an

. intelligent and efficient way,

more than sixty (60) cases hav-

ing been disposed of in the four

. j and one-half days of the term.

, \u25a0 This court was his first experience
in the performance of his duties

i jas solicitor; and yet he performed

I the duties of snid office in a man-
ner to inspire the confidence, ap-

, preciation and admiration of not

. ( only the members of the Bar bui

I of the good citizens of Surry

county.

, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

, That the members of the Surry
County Bar Assieiation extend to

. Judge N. A. Sinclair their ap-

preciation for the splendid way

and man!ier in which he presided

. over this court. This, of course,

t was not a new experience as
Judge Sinclair had presided over
the courts of this county before
and it was to be expected that

, the Bcalcs of justice would be

evenly balanced in his good
judgment, fine sense of justice
and his intelligent understanding
of the duties of his office.

We know we shall have Solici-
tor Scott with us from time to
time and we trust that Judge
Sinclair may be assigned to this

oounty at other times to hold
i

court for us.
i

j The mernb f the Bar unanl-

i morsJy join in . -se sincere words j
,of appreciation . ti eru L> P
' which t'« "cu. -.ei,3 o;' t'. «*art '

jhas liee. di», 'b Iby th u- -'

lnent officials d spleneMd ' 1
men.

L.bvm, >Tc .. Oa<

I January 13,

jJUDGE STFT' IK: 1
| X Kant to eongtv. olate the <

J. J. BOOTH
SUES T. J. TEAGUE

ACTION FOR DAMAGES IN

THE SUM OF $7,000 FILED !

USf CLERK'S OFFICE?LITIGA-

TION IS RESULT OF COL-
LISION OF NOVEMBER 5

NEAR WALNUT COVE.

J. J. Booth of Danbury has in- '

I stitutcd a civil action for dam-!
| ages in the amount of $7,000 I
|against T. J. Teague of Pino Hal'. I
Complaint of the plaintiff has
been filed with the clerk of the :
Superior Court.

The suit is the outcome of an j
accident that occurred November
5, 1938, when the cars of Booth

and Teague collided at the inter-
section of the Danbury and Madi-

son highways at Smith's fillingI
station half a mile north of Wal- |
nut Cove. |

Teague, traveling south, met i
Pooth truveling north. It is a I
dangerous fork. Both cars were

practically demolished. Booth j
sustained injuries which' necessi- !

tated his lying in for several

weeks. Teague was not serious-1
ly hurt.

This action will come up for'
trial at the April term of Stokes

Superior Court.

Heath House
Burns Near

Walnut Cove;

The home of Mrs. Dollic Heath, j
; near Walnut Cove, burned Mon-

day evening, with the entire con-
tents. There was no insurance.

I
county on the very fine work of 1
the new Solicitor. With tho

docket badly congested, he hiv;

disposed of sixty-two or sixty- j
three cases during the week,

which means a great saving to

the county. I usej to be Solicitor

and I don't know haw many Solic-

itors I have worked with, but I

don't think I have known any j
Solicitor to take off more in thei
3ame length of tine than Mr. '

Scott has. During my experience j
I have never seen more efficient i
work by any Solicitor than we j
had in this court. I have been

glaj to work with him, like to

know him, appreciate him. After

making the start he did, lam
sure I will be supported in pre- j
dieting that he will make one of

the best Solicitors in the State.
Solicitors are like every other j
class of people, some good, some
bad, and some indifferent.

I am going to put Mr.
Scott in the A-grade class.

I congratulate the county

on getting its calendar cleaned
up, and I woulU not be satisfied
with what I am saylrs: if I did
not gay that the Solicitor .jid I
never could h»ve done It without
thfl friendly cooperation of tho

I dont think I ever had a

.-m of court which was \u25a0.* dc-

3. Lful to at than this one has
bc*n In every respect, and I hope
I may hnvc tVe opportunity to
corns back to see you teste. w '

[DEPUTY SHERIFF
RAYMOND STEWART

: INDICTLI) FOR XShAI'LT WITH

DEADLY WK A I' O N OX

SCHOOL BOY?ROBERT KAL-
LAM HIT WITH BLACKJACK

SEVERAL TIMES?TRIAL BE-

FORE JUSTICE J. 1- SMITH

AT KlN(>?llKill FEFLIMi AT

PINNACLK OVER BASKET-
BALL EVENT.

? Deputy Sheriff Raymond Stew-

ait of Kins indicted for assault

on Robt. Kallam with a blackjeck

at Pinnacle high school Monday

ni^ht.i ?

I The hearing is to bo before
Justice of the Peace J. T. Smith
at King.

The warrant charges that at a

i basketball game at Pinnacle Mon-j
i day nij^ht. a fight occurred be-

, tween two of the players, and

that when Robert Kallam, a.

youth of 17 or IS years old, at-

tempted to part the participants,

and 'n t''e fracas, that

I Raymond Stewart, deputy sheriff
I
jof King, struck Kallam threa

I times on the head with a black-
jack, seriously or painfully injur-

ing him.

State highway patrolman Stan-

ley, of Winston-Salem, who was
also present, took Stewart away

in time to avoid further difficul-

ties.
The Reporter's informant stated

that feeling was very high a*

Pinnacle over ihe affair.
\u25a0\u25a0

School News
Tlu< Stokes county unit of tho

C rolln". Educational Asso-

\.ill convene in King o'l

'!L;..J.... »:>. Superin-

ji- <?. v.uvon has scheduled

j»!ii* r.ioi ting for ton o'clock in tho

''Kin.; K:;.h S hool auditorium and

1 !i::s notified die approximately 15')

? j touch, vs of the county to be pro*
:

sent.

A lV.ituro of the program will

l>o a talk by Miss tirace Van Dykj

"jMore, head of the School Mus'c
''Department, Won a a'a College of

, |
| the University of North Carolina.
Miss Mo- ?? subject will be "Musis
Edueatic ,i in the Elementary
Grades and High School." H.r
talk will center around tho

I pedagogical plan of the Music
Hour Series and will be conduct-
ed in the form of a song clinic,
using the songs of the Music
Hour Series, Dook One through
Five. The clinic will be directed
in a manner that classroom teach-
ers will know how to begin music

1 jinstruction at «ny point of ad-

vancement and proceed from that
point confidently.

Miss More is a leading author,

ity in the field of Musk Educa-
.tion, and classroom teachers will
wolcomc her practical and helpful

|surgestioi»B. In K,38 e he rw
.president of the Southern Con'er-

f.->r ifuak" Education and at
present is u of »his con-

jfereace.
jAhn u Chri. o. Ptttnacto

here today.

WINSTON-SALEM
P. C. A. TO MEET

j THIS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
! FOR FARMERS TO ASSEM-

BLE SATURDAY, 28?PRO-

GRAM OF INTEREST IS AU

RANGED?THE ASSOCIATION
WANTS TO LEAD STATU.

Members of the Winston-Salem
; Production Credit Association
which serves Alleghany, Ash ?,

,

jCaldwell, Davidson, Foisyu.

Stokes, Surry, Watuaga, WilUe:;,

and Yadkin counties, will gather

!for their fifth annual stockholders

! meeting on Saturday afternoon,

at 2:00, promptly, January 2S,

11939, in Winston-Salem at the

Forsyth County Court house. L.

E: Francis, Secretary, said to-

day that at previous meetings

more than 500 farmers attended,

' and that indications point to a

larger attendance this year.

A program of interest to the

[members is being arranged, Mr.
?Francis said, including reports by

' association officers on the affairs j
of the organization, and special
notices have been sent to every

member urging attendance on the

| meeting. Two directors will be

elected.

Since the association began op-

erating with the year of 1934, it

| has made loans totalling approxi-

mately one-half million dollars.
|
It now has more than 1100 mem-

'bers. .

Speakers at the annual meeting,

J will include Ernest Graham, Pres-

ident of the Production Credit
: Corporation of Columbia. R< -

' ports will be presented by W. 11.

i Hardy and E. S. Welborn, dircc-
to's, and L. C: I'Y.incis, secretary-

treasurer.
Little Miss Durham of Wost-

fiold, who is a born acrobat, w ! !l

perform fir the members. Fifteen
cash prizes will bo distributed.
Any member present may re > iv

one of the prizes.

Mr. Francis said that the Wins-
, tor-Salem Production Credit As-

sociation was an:dou3 to lead a!l

'other associations in this sta''>

i this year in attendance and that

lan effort would be made to have

every member present.

Recuperating
Mrs. N. A. Martin, who has

' recently been at Twin City hospi-

tal in Winston-Salem.

Marjorie Pepper, who returned
from Baptist hospital, Winston-
Salem, last Thursday.

H. M. Joyce, recently ill with
near attack of pneumonia.

C. L. Young, who suffered the
breaking of three ribs in a fail
three weeks ago.

Seriously 111
OUmer Hawkins, colored, is se-

riously ill from the effects of
tvo jtrokc) af parolyr':. Gtlnai r

I
was fo" je.irs a faithful emj oyee

of the Koporte \u25a0 oOica.

Sam Wood of Sandy R ige
hi Danbury this wek.


